
PRESS COMMENT

Turn About, Fair Play.
Mr. Coolidge listened to the Senate

for two years and now perhaps that
body will listen to him now and then.
—Portland (Me.) Express.

Another Q. O. P. Achievement.
The world is getting better. It is

now possible to addreee an envelope

with a postoffice pen.—Cedar Rapids
(la) Republican.

Keeps Hamilton Holt Busy.
It is probable that many of the

league of nations proponents in this
country don’t give a thinker’s damn
whether Uncle Sam joins or not, but
his refusal gives ’em something to
yowl about. —Newark (N. J.) Star-
Eagle.

No Downtrodden Here!
' Times have changed wonderfully. A

few years ago only bankers owned
and drove automobiles, but not long
ago we saw three fellows working on

the local Northwestern railroad sec-

tion crew and every one of them owns
a machine. —Pierson (Iowa) Progress.

Test of Europe’s Sincerity
Lloyd George is authority for the

statement that the nations of Europe

have more armed men today than be-
fore the war, and he pathetically adds
“Yet they all signed the covenant of
the league of nations.,. Now what
would you calculate as the worth of
any future covenants they may sign?
—Pittsburg Gazette Times.

Too Much “Jaw Power.”
The people of this country will not

get anywhere through the activities of
demagogues who are using their lung

power in blatherskite yawp and whose
program is entirely that of imitating

the soviet socialists in ripping up and
tearing down the structures. Building

up is a real task for real men who
have brain power as well as jaw pow-
er.—Clayton (Mo.) Watchman Ad-
vocate.

What Has America Done?
Ten million lives were saved in Rus-

sia by the American Relief administra-
tion which is withdrawing from the
red country. Famine and disease are
under control over there.

This saving of more lives than were

lost in the World War was accom-

plished by an organization of 200
Americans. And the 10 million lives
were saved at a cost of only $6.20
apiece. It cost 300 times as much to
kill a man in the World War. —Wichi-
ta Beacon.

How Would It Be Done?
Senator Underwood, conspicuous

candidate for the Democratic pre si-
dental nomination, says the United
States should go into the league of
nations, in order to help the price of
wheat. Ae atoo thinks that Europe

later may cut down on her cotton pur-
chases. He thinks going Into the
league of nations would make Europe

buy more cotton.
Interesting suggestion, but why

would Europe pay more for American
v. heat and American cotton If we went

into the league of nations. Should we
lend money with which to buy our

wheat and cotton? If so, who would
suppliy it? Does Senator Underwood
think the United States could settle
Europe’s troubles —the envy, hatreds,

jealousies, spirit of conquest—that
Europe herself cannot settle?—Wash-
ington Times-

Honest Friendship with AllNations,

Entangling Alliance with None.

The genius of our institutions, the
needs of our people in their home life,

and the attention which is demanded
for the settlement and development of
the resources of our vast territory,

dictate the scrupulous avoidance of
any departure from that foreign policy
commended by history, the traditions
and the prosperity of our republic. It
is the policy of independence, favored
by out position and defended by our
known love of Justice and by our pow-
er. It is the policy of peace suitable
to our interests. It is the policy of
neutrality, rejecting any share in for-
eign broils and ambitions upon other
continents and repelling their intrus-
ion here. It is the policy of Munroe,

and of Washington, and Jefferson—-
“Peace, commerce, and honest friend-
ship with all nations; entangling alli-
ance with none.’’—Grover Cleveland.

Harding’s Purpose Gained.
The day that brings the tidings of

the death of the President brings, also,

the news that definite plans for the
abolition of the twelve-hour day in
steel have been adopted by the direc-
tors of the American Iron and Steel
Institute. The President began his ac-
tive effort* to bring about the ending

of the long day a year and a half ago.
Since, there have been White House
dinners, interchanges of letters be-
tween the President of the United
States and the president of the United
States steed corporation, references to
the reform in Mr. Harding’s public ad-
dresses, as well as several perform-

ances on the part of the leaders fn
the steel industry which hurt rather
than helped the cause they sought to
aid, and now the consummation of the
reform seems to be a prospect of the
near future. It is agreeable to con-
template this amidst the mournful cir-
cumstances of the time.—Boston Her-
ald.

Country's Industries are Prosperous
Beyond All Previous Records

Washington.—Industrially, the Uni-
ted States la better off than at any
previous time la its history. As a
whole, its industrial plants are run
nlng capacity, or nearly eo. In view
of the fact that during the war the
capacity for output of nearly every
industry in the United States was in-
creased very materially, In many
cases doubled, the statement that in-
dustries ere now working capacity
means that they are turning out more
goods than ever before in their his-
tory.

This is proved by the flat figures.
During the past year the following in-
dustries have made production re-
cords: pig Iron, cotton steel
ingot, crude oil, motor vehicle and
locomotives. In addition, there hea
been, during the last year, the largest
volume of mail order sales ever in
the history of the country, the largest
volume of retail sales, and the largest
volume of railroad car loadings.

The national banks on June 30 this
je*a- suoweu an increase in deposits
of $57,416,000 over the corresponding
date last year. The savings deposits,
as reported by 866 banks throughout
all sections of the United States for
July 1st, showed $6,656,000, an in-
crease of $600,000,000 compared with
July 1st a year ago.

The mercantile agencies report
the business failures for July the
smallest In number since Nov. 1920,
and the liabilities of these failures
were lower than any month for two
and one-half years. This is a most
encouraging sign, because as a rule
July is one of the heaviest months in
business failures.

The employment situation continues
satisfactory. The U. S. Employment

service shows that during the month
of July, which is usually the month of
seasonal lay-offs, 37 cities showed in-
creased employment as against 27
showing slight decreases In employ-
ment as compared with June. Classi-
fied by industries, nine of the four-
teen basic industries showed an in-
crease In July as compared with the
month of June. As compared with
July a year ago. the reports showed a
tremendous increase In employment
in all the basic industries.

Back from Iowa.
Mrs. F. E. Moss and son Archie, who

recently went to Nevada, lowa, re-
turned Monday and say they are glad .
to be at home as the weather there |
was very disagreeable. Nevada, lowa. Iwas Mrs. Moss’ girlhood home and |
this was her first visit in over twenty i
years.

FIFTEEN CENTS PER PUPIL
COST WITH MOTOR BUS HERE

A comparison of figures for trans-
porting pupils by motor bus during
the years 1911-22 and 1922-23, is in-
teresting.

Last year one bus was taken off,
being the one used for transporting
pupils from RouMdeau and Uncompa-
hgre valley.

These sre taken care of by a mo-
tor bus which makes a circle trip
from Roubldeau through North Delta.

The total number of days taught in
both 1921-1922 and 1922-1923, was 180.
The average number of pupils carried
the first year was 248, and the second,
280. The maximum load first year 43;
and second 49. The minimum load
the first named year was 23, as
against 37 the second.

The total expense In 1921-1922 waa
36,021, and last year. 37,092, making
a dally cost per pupil last year of a
fraction over 15c, and .134 in 1921-22.

Aside from the conveniences afford-
ed by the present method, the time

of transporting Is shortened, ae the
longest period taken by any child—-
the ones living-the greatest dlrtance
from school —is half an hour.We Are Now Located

in our new quarters at 118 West Fourth St.,
where we are ready to serve the public. We
now have in connection with our feed store
the Farmers’ Supply Co. Stock, consisting of
potato diggers, wagons, manure spreaders,
disc harrows, beet drills, repairs for Dowden
and Champion machinery; De Laval separ-
ator, broken lots bee supplies, box shooks.

Feed yard in connection.
Also wagon scales.

J. B. McCoy,
Proprietor.

A SUGGESTION OF
THE ORIENT

—is conveyed by an Incense Burner. The cost
is very little and the pleasure derived is many fold.

We have them in a variety of designs and sizes.
King Tut himself would smile if he saw his replica in
these quaint creations.

Prices from 75c to $2.00
We also have Incense for the burner you may

already have—every odor under the sun except the ones
you don’t want.

25c; 50c; 75c; $l.OO

Dunbar’s Drug Store
“IfIt’s From Dunbar’s It’s Bight.”

Delta National Bank Building DELTA

Just received a large assortment of

LEYSE ALUMINUM WARE
consisting of double boilers, percolators,
lipped preserving kettles, angel cake pans,
drain kettles, dish pans, round roasters, etc.
This is a good grade Aluminum, same as we
had before. These willmake a nice Xmas
present, nice for the hope chest or for your
own use.

SPECIAL WHILE THEY LAST, 99c
Look ’em over.

SPECIAL
Small Lux, 2 for 25c
Large Lux 30c
Our Lifebuoy Health Soap has now arrived.
Bring in your soap card.

Just received a fresh shipment of
FOLGER’S COFFEE and TEAS

Pure Food Grocery
Both Phones. 316 Main St.

Allorders delivered free ih Delta.

There is no better lumber in this neck o’ th’ woods
than ours. It iB quality through and through, from the
top of the stock to the bottom, and every board of it will
give its full length of service.

Everything you need for remodeling or repair work
can be had from our wonderfully complete stock of build-
ing materials.

You’lllike our careful, courteous.service.

Grand Mesa Lumber Co.
Delta, Colorado

To know
how aoof! a
really can be made' A

you must try eAjr
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Bargains In Used Cars
At Very Low Prices

We have several used cars in good condition
which we are offering at remarkably low
prices. We should be pleased to have you
come in and look them over, and there will
be no obligation to buy just because we
showed them to you. We are here to serve
you.

We have:—
One Chevrolet 490 Touring Car.
One Buick Six Touring Car.
One Nearly New Star Touring Car.

Laycock’s Garage
Delta, Colorado
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ShmOar Outfit With SenaOmr Six. Plamt, Mi2,5°

The World** Largest farm Light Plant Manufacturer
NOW mahee it possible for you to get yoar

DELCO-LIGHT
Ov»r 200000 Satisfied Users

w DKLOO-UGHT OOMPANY, Dayton, Ohio
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